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Linda Marie Babitsch Carrie-Ann Baer Kathleen A. Barnes
Accounting Psychology Physical Therapy
50
Bernard J. Bloom 
Physical Therapy
William F. Bundy, II 
Computer Science
David S. Brothman 
History & Government
Lucyann Marie Castelamare 
Physical Therapy
Jennifer M. Cuddy 
Social Work
Carol Ann Cuscina 
Graphic Design
Michael A. DeFrancesco 
Transportation & Travel 
Management
Wendy J. Dohnken 
Physical Therapy
51
Daren Andrew Dorm 
History
Tamara L. Dozier 
Social Work
Michael Sean Drumm 
Psychology
Molly H. Fahey Kimberly L. Fay





Andralee E. Harman 
Physical Therapy
James E. Healy 
History & Government
James J. Heberlein 
Physical Therapy
Laurie Ann Herberger 
Physical Therapy
Stacy A. Hering 
Physical Therapy
Diane L. Herrick Karla Heyward Kelly Anne Holden
Physical Therapy Business Administration Physical Therapy
54
Kelly J. Howe 
Physical Therapy
Laurie Ann Irvine 
Physical Therapy
Susan Renee Jackson 
Physical Therapy
Thomas W. Jackson 
Physical Therapy
Hyoung K. Kang 
Physical Therapy





Deborah Ann Kondratowicz 
Physical Therapy
Eric A. Konvalin 
Physical Therapy
Michelle Ann Lefort 
Physical Therapy
Anne Marie Likoudis Susan M. Lukaszewicz Sharon D. Love
Elementary Education Physical Therapy Business Administration
56




Michelle M. Maloney 
Physical Therapy
Diana C. Mantilla 
Physical Therapy
57
Anthony J. Marchewka 
Business
Kim Marie Matava 
Physical Therapy
Lynnette M. McAfoose 
Physical Therapy
Caryl A. Mazzi 
Humanities
Donald A. Mccrea 
Physical Therapy
58
Janet H. Meyer 
Adm. Studies
Karen L. Mikovich 
Physical Therapy
Mark William Milleville 
Physical Therapy
Wanda V. Mitchell 
Psychology
Christen Anne Mustico 
English
Gretchen A. Nagelschmidt 
Physical Therapy
Kelly S. Nicholson 
Physical Therapy
Randall W. North 
Art
Susan J. O’Brien 
Transportation/Travel Mgmt.




Marie E. Perry 
Physical Therapy
Mildred Margaret Pritchard 
Physical Therapy
60
Mohammad Ashraf Qazi 
Physical Therapy
Connie Sue Randle 
Physical Therapy
Shari Ann Riccelli 
Physical Therapy
Phyllis Anne Sander 
Physical Therapy
Catherine E. Schaap 
Physical Therapy
Karen B. Sharp 
Humanities
61
Maria Louise Schiesser 
Elementary Education
Virginia M. Schmidt 
Physical Therapy
John C. Schultz 
Humanities
Daniel Uriel Scott 
History & Government
Lisa Ann Simonds 
Psychology
Suzanne Louise Smith 
Accounting
Robbin J. Steidle 
Accounting
Cole D. Taylor 
Physical Therapy
Tracy M. Teich 
Physical Therapy




Amy B. Tisdale 
Elementary Education
Michelle A. Watts 
Physical Therapy
Christine M. Wazowicz 
Physical Therapy
Jessica A. Wiatrowski 
Physical Therapy
63
Stephanie Grace Winters 
Physical Therapy
Jodi Lynn Zipp 
Physical Therapy
Thomas M. Zotos 
History & Government
Christy Marie Zucarelli 
Graphic Design
HMHI
“ I f  w e ca n ’t all live together and be happy, I f  you have to be 
afraid  to w alk  out in the street, I f  you have to be afraid  to  
sm ile  at som eone, W ell, W hat kind o f  a w ay is that to go  
through life .”
A rtie  K ornfeld  












R obert S. M arshall
PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE
78
SECRETARY TO THE PRESIDENT





VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACA­
DEMIC AFFAIRS AND DEAN 
OF THE COLLEGE
Dr. Charles J. Reedy
SEC RETA RY  TO  THE 
VICE PRESIDENT
Rose Ann Breau
VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
BU SIN ESS A FFA IR S  
AND TREASURER
Frank Balcerzak
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC AF­
FAIRS
Brian D. Rusk
SECRETARY TO THE DIREC­
TOR OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
M ary Ziegler
81
DIRECTOR OF STUDENT AC­
TIVITIES
Chris Malik
ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR STU­
DENT AFFAIRS
Bruce Marzahn and Susan 
Allen
ASSO CIATE DEAN OF 
THE COLLEGE
|
Dr. Karen Kovach-Alien 
(sitting) !





ROW 1 — Leonard Am ico 
(D irector o f COOP)
ROW 2 — Laurie C layton, 




Jeanne Healy, D irector o f 
C areer D evelopm ent
83
ADMISSIONS
DIRECTOR OF ENROLLMENT 
MANAGEMENT
M aria P. Flournoy




Row 2 — Christine 
Kosinski, Debby Paryz 




ASSISTANT DEAN FOR 
ACADEMIC SERVICE
C. Eric Zinnerstrom
Eileen C aparella, Secre­
ta ry  to  Assistant Dean





ROW 1 — Helen Lukasik, 
D irector o f Financial Aid
ROW 2 — M atthew  
Heyden
ROW 3 — Barbara 
Mulder, Laura W orley
REGISTRAR’S





ROW 2 — Carolyn 
Potts, Virginia Green, 
A nnette  Meldrum, Kim 
Petry
86
Katie Chadw ick, Donna Kelsch, 
D irector o f Com m unity Service
COMMUNITY SERVICE
D IREC TO R OF C AM PUS 
MINISTRY
Laurence C. W right
87
BOOKSTORE
Laurie Grandits, Kathy 
Adle, Nancy Krull, John 
McDonough. Missing — 
Sharan Davis, Dorothy 
Miller
PRINT SHOP AND  
PURCHASING
ROW 1 — Joyce 
Karaszewski, Am y 
W heeler, G ertrude 
Costello
ROW 2 — Tom Miller, 
Dennis Powers, D irector 
o f Purchasing, James 
Bachraty
ROW 3 — Mark 
Freeland, Pat Lucariello, 






ROW 4 — M argaret 
DeLuca, Gail Foser, Lynn 
Stanton, Rosalyn 
Anderson
ROW 2 — Lee V ita le, 
Glenn V. W oike, Head 
Librarian, M ary Joan 





Sue Kelly, David Cyr 




Carolyn Fisher O.S.F., D irector (le ft) 
David Slurtek, Assistant (be low )
90
STUDENT ACCOUNTS
ROW 1 — Phyllis Krathaus, LaDonna Mazurowski 
ROW 2 — Bob Beiswanger (C ontroller), Adeline Siuda, 
Lindsay W olf (Payroll Adm inistrator), Carol Norman, 
Anne O gorek
Anne O gorek's friendly 














Daemen Staff and Administration 
candidly at work.
M B — —









“Rising and Falling Men” 
by Janies Allen 
Acrylic on Canvas 1988-89
ROW 1 —  Katherine Sullivan 
(Chair), John Masterson 
ROW 2 —  Robert Morace, 
Richard Long, Peter Siedlecki









Denise Mills (Chair), Richard Sokolowski
HISTORY AN D  
GOVERNMENT
J. Edward Cuddy (Chair), Sahr Joseph Sankoh, 




Marlene Vastóla, Joanne Muller (Chair)
MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGY
Virginia Kotlarz (Chair), Ruth Toolen
102
Linda Cessario, Marianne 
Potter, Hilda Braungart, Mary 
Lou Rusin (Chair)
NURSING
Abu Zafar Ismail, Thomas 





Michael Wolk (Assistant 
Professor)
ROW 1 —  Theresa Kolodziej, 
Richard Schweichler (Chair), 
ROW 2 —  Keith Taylor, Sue 
Bennett, George Harb, Michael 
Brogan
PSYCHOLOGY




ACADEMIC PROGRAM NAME and TITLE
A C C O U N T I N G L I N D A  K U E C H L E R , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR  
C H A R L E S  P L A T Z E R , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
D E B O R A H  P R IC E , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  S T U D IE S B E T T Y  D ’A R C Y , C O O R D IN A T O R  & IN S T R U C T O R  
J O H N  H O H E N S E E , IN S T R U C T O R
A R T
E L A IN E  W ID M E R , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR  
J A M E S  A L L E N , P R O F E S S O R /D IV IS IO N A L  C H A IR  
D E N N I S  B A R R A C L O U G H , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR  
J E A N N E  F IL E , P R O F E S S O R  
JA M E S  K U O , P R O F E S S O R
B U S IN E S S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N S H IR L E Y  A Y E R , S E C R E T A R Y  
S H A R L E N E  B U S Z K A , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
W IL L IA M  D IP IE T R O , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R  
K A T H E R IN E  E L L IS -D O N N E R , IN S T R U C T O R  
C H R IS T O P H E R  G IB A S , IN S T R U C T O R  
A N D R E W  L IP K IN D , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
D A L E  M A E R T E N , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
J O H N  O ’N E IL , IN S T R U C T O R
L A U R E N C E  O P P E N H E IM E R , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
C -S T E P  P R O G R A M  
E D U C A T IO N
T H O M A S  P IE R IN O , D E V E L O P M E N T A L  IN S T R U C T O R  
R IC H A R D  A U E R B A C H , A D J U N C T  P R O F E S S O R  
B A R B A R A  B A T T A G L IA , A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
C A R O L  F R U H L IN G E R , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
E D W A R D  M c M A H O N , P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR  
S T E L L A  S P A N G L E R , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R  
V IR G IN IA  S U H A L L A , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
S A L L Y  A N N  W A L K E R , A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
A L F R E D  Z IE L O N K A , P R O F E S S O R
E N G L IS H J E A N  H U T C H I N S O N , A D J U N C T  P R O F E S S O R  
G A Y L E  K O S C E L S K I, A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
R IC H A R D  L O N G , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
J O H N  M A S T E R S O N , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R  
R O B E R T  M O R A C E , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R  
V E R A  P IP E R , IN S T R U C T O R  
P E T E R  S IE D L E C K I, P R O F E S S O R
K A T H E R IN E  S U L L IV A N , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR
105
F IN E  A R T S  
F O R E IG N  L A N G U A G E
G R A P H IC  D E S IG N  
H IS T O R Y  & G O V E R N M E N T
H U M A N IT IE S  & S O C IA L  S C IE N C E S  
M A T H E M A T IC S
M E D IC A L  R E C O R D S  
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
M E D IC A L  T E C H N O L O G Y
M U S IC
N A T U R A L  S C IE N C E S
S H IR L E Y  D E IN H A R T , S E C R E T A R Y  
K A R E N  K O P P E R , IN S T R U C T O R  
D E N IS E  M IL L S , A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR  
R O N A L D  M O N T E S A N O , IN S T R U C T O R  
N IC O L E T T A  P A S S A F IU M E , IN S T R U C T O R  
R IC H A R D  S O K O L O W S K I, A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
D O N A L D  B IE D , A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR  
J O H N  D A V IS , IN S T R U C T O R  
E D W A R D  C U D D Y , P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR  
W IL L IA M  P R E D M O R E , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
S A H R  (J O S E P H ) S A N K O H , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
J O H N  S T A R K E Y , P R O F E S S O R
R U T H  S T R A T T O N , A S S O C . P R O F E S S O R /D IV IS IO N A L  C H A IR
L A U R IE  C R A V E N , H U M A N IT IE S /S O C . S C . S E C R E T A R Y
T IM O T H Y  C E R C O N E , A D J U N C T  P R O F E S S O R
C H A IT A L I G H O S H , IN S T R U C T O R
IN T IS A R  H IB S C H W E IL E R , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
S A R A S W A T H I M A G IL L , P R O F E S S O R
M IC H A E L  M A G N U S O N , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
O S A M A  M U R IE S H , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
N O R O L L A H  T A L E B I, A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR
M A R T H A  W E L T E , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
S H A R O N  C O R B E T T , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
L I N D A  H A U P E R T , S E C R E T A R Y
J O A N N E  M U L L E R , P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR
M A R L E N E  V A S T O L A , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R
S A N D R A  D A S C O M B , IN S T R U C T O R
S U S A N  G A L L A G H E R , IN S T R U C T O R
V IR G IN IA  K O T L A R Z , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR
B E V E R L Y  R O E , IN S T R U C T O R
R U T H  T O O L E N , S E C R E T A R Y
C H E S T E R  M A IS , P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR
P H Y L L IS  A L E X A N D E R , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R
L O R E L L E  G R O M U S , N  & H S  S E C R E T A R Y
R O B E R T  G U N T H E R , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
D O N A L D  H A R T , A D J U N C T  P R O F E S S O R
A B U  Z A F A R  IS M A IL , P R O F E S S O R
T H E O D O R E  K O T L A R Z , A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
T H O M A S  M A A S S , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR
D A N IE L  M E L O O N  JR ., P R O F E S S O R
106
K A T H L E E N  M U R P H Y , A S S O C . P R O F E S S O R /D IV IS IO N A L  C H A IR
A L E X  P L E S H K E W Y C H , P R O F E S S O R
M O H A M M E D  R A H A M A N , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R
R O S A N N  R O Y O M E -G O L D B L A T T , IN S T R U C T O R
A N G E L O  S O R R E N T IN O , A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
W IL L IA M  T A Y L O R , P R O F E S S O R
C H IU -S H E N G  W A N G , P R O F E S S O R
P A U L  Z U R A F , IN S T R U C T O R
N U R S I N G  H IL D A  B R A U N G A R T , S E C R E T A R Y
L Y N D A  C E S S A R IO , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
D O R O T H Y  C R O Z IE R , A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
M A R I A N N E  P O T T E R , A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
M A R IL Y N  R O C H E S T E R , A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
M A R Y  L O U  R U S I N , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR
P H I L O S O P H Y / R E L I G I O N /H U M A N ­
IT IE S  C A R O L  M A R Y C H IL D , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
J A M E S  M O R A N , P R O F E S S O R
J A M E S  O ’L E A R Y , A S S O C . P R O F E S S O R /P H I L  & R E L  S T  C H A IR  
C H A R L E S  S A B A T IN O , A S S O C . P R O F E S S O R /H U M A N I T IE S  C H A IR  
P H Y S IC A L  T H E R A P Y  M IC H A E L  B R O G A N , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
J O H A N  D E B E E R , A D J U N C T  P R O F E S S O R  
J E A N E T T E  D R E N O C K Y , S E C R E T A R Y  
J O A N  G U N T H E R , A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
G E O R G E  H A R B , IN S T R U C T O R  
S H A R O N  H E L D , IN S T R U C T O R  
R O B E R T  J A C H IM O W IC Z , IN S T R U C T O R  
R IC H A R D  J O H N S T O N , P R O F E S S O R
T H E R E S A  K O L O D Z IE J , A S S I S T A N T  C L IN IC A L  C O O R D IN A T O R  
J A M E S  N O T A R O , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
R IC H A R D  S C H W E IC H L E R , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR  
K E IT H  T A Y L O R , IN S T R U C T O R  
M IC H A E L  W O L K , A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R
P S Y C H O L O G Y  E L L E N  B A N K S , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR
R IC H A R D  C IM B A L O , P R O F E S S O R  
J O H N  S E G M E N , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R
S O C IA L  W O R K  R E N E E  D A N IE L , A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR
K A R E N  L IT T L E , A S S I S T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
G E O R G E  S IE F E R T  JR ., A S S IS T A N T  P R O F E S S O R  
T H E A T R E  A R T S  R O S A L IN D  C R A M E R , A S S O C IA T E  P R O F E S S O R /C H A IR
T R A V E L  & T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  M G T  M IC H E L L E  M A C IE J E W S K I, IN S T R U C T O R





The Daemen crowd reacts to 
another great Warrior 
performance.
Tense moments are a part of 
every game.
The Warriors regroup 
at half-time.
Chris Lewis makes it 
look so easv.





Coach Silveri refines the game plan.
PLANNING, 
PRACTICE, a n d  
PERSISTENCE
Alphonsus trains hard for the 
spring semester.
113
iü ü iü f i l s
PIZZAZ
The crowd loves to see the glitz.
With Dave Skolen at the line, 
you’re sure to score some points.
These guys are cool on and off 
the court.
Mike Bliss sends one home in
practice.
onte o f the fun happens o ff the
court.
The Daemen Warrior
Our cheerleaders are the 
finest.
Daemen’s unofficial dance 
instructors
Alex delights in the crowd’s 
enthusiasm.
The announcers know how to 
keep the fans entertained.
DAEMEN CHEERLEADERS 












UNITY A M O N G  US
R O W  1 —  Laverne O gieste , K im  S m ith , G ianna R uddock, K arla H eyw ard, R O W  2 —  T arsha W illiam s, R honda  
B ryant, K ishia  D ouglas, N a d in e  Johnson, D eslyn  C ulpepper, John W atson, S ch en nella  L ane, C rystal Brown, M ike  
B ixler, A lice  R ivera, Jam es Jones, R O W  3 —  M elinda M erritt, C ynthia  Lui, Jennifer W agner, S han ti S uarez, Von  
O liver, Barton S cotland , P am ela  Frank
124
R O W  1 —  T am ara L andry, H olly  M eyer, T ony S ciolino, R O W  2 —  A lid a  R ivera, v ice president; L aura A dom aitis; 
T haddeus Jackson, secretary; M ary Friel, historian; H eather R ichardson , president; R O W  3 —  P ete Paryz; S co tt Skinner; 
Brian Prehle; C huck  W alker, treasurer; Beth Y oxthim er; D an ielle  Jensen
LAM BDA CHI IOTA
R O W  1 —  A lid a  R ivera, T raci M cC rann, R O W  2 —  Lori A nn e G reene, T am ara Landry, Laura A dom aitis, 
D ori M cG uire, H olly  M eyer, R O W  3 —  C indy L ui, M elinda M erritt, Jill L avalee, L isa W hitem an
R O W  1 —  D am on C arpenter, Jeffrey L ieberm an, S teve  B lochw itz , L aw rence G aetan , R O W  2 —  Jose M . 
D ieppa, S co tt Skinner, Frederick V alen te, D u ffy  Brown, P ete P aryz, John D avidson, Ron R ubenstein , R O W  3 
—  M ark M eager, Brian P rehle, D ave E m hof, K enneth  L ochren, Jason S h eed y , S ean  H udson
Officers
PHI BETA G A M M A
SIGMA O M EG A CHI
R O W  1 —  T racy W ilson; L isa T hom as; L isa H azel, president; R obbin S te id le , v ice president; Beth Y oxth im er, 
recording secretary; D an ie lle  Jensen, R O W  2 —  H eather R ichardson , Laureen Fiorenti, T raci B egin , A lyssa  
S chralau , B etsy  Fudger, M aureen  C asler, Jennifer H och, L isa B ellinger, M ary Friel
Officers
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
R O W  1 —  M u ham m ed  K am illa , M ike M cK een , 
R ob R en see , Barbaros R ios, R O W  2 —  Bill 
L ynch , P hil S cio lino , Y ash iro  K oike, Edwin  
G u illau m e, Joe M ontana, Jason Sw ord, R O W  3 —  
M ark G arcia , T ony S cio lino , Jim  K osinski, R onald  
W uichner, R O W  4 —  T had Jackson, T om  
B asciano, Jim  L aw son, M ark Freda, A ndre  
L illard , K eith  Lutw in
Officers Pledges
129
B O O G A  B O O G A  BETA
Student Activities Fair
“Da, da, da, da, daahh, 
daahh







A.D.A.P.T. —  American Disabled Are People Too 
Ascent (student newspaper)
Booga Booga Beta (social club)
Business Club
Commuter Council




I.G.A. —  Inter-Greek Association
Image Makers (Drama Club)
Lambda Chi lota (sorority)
Medical Records Association
NYSEE —  New York Students for Effective Education
Phi Beta Gamma (fraternity)
Psychology Club 
Resident Council 
Sigma Omega Chi (sorority)
Sigma Phi Epsilon (fraternity)
Ski Club
S.A. —  Student Association







A lissa  B odie, T ina  Brunow , T racey C aron, C hristine C oder, 
A llyson  C ook, La T anza  D aniel, Lena E sposito , K im  
Ferriter, R obbin G in gell, Joelle  G oodrich, Sharon  
G oodw ill, S u an ita  G raham , E lizabeth  H an n igan , A m y  
H auptli, C ary H enn essey , R eb ecca  H u ff, M ary Izydorczak, 
D en ise  K itto , Jennifer K raft, Barbara L ester, R ebecca  
L ong, N u a la  M addison, M elan ie  M essin a , M elissa  N e a g le ,  
D eora N ovell, T eresa  P apaj, Judith  P osted , Jennifer  
Q uintern , Jada R obertson , Jennifer Sarm iere, Karen  
Shaver, R obin  S ingletary , Beth S la ter, Susan  S prague, Lisa  
M arie T hresher, D ian e W elk ley , Jodi W en zel




L ori B aker, R honda B ryant, Jennie C arriero, Kris 
C hapm an, T jw ana D ennis, M arcia  D ickinson, Candi 
D onaldson , K aren E m erling, Jennifer G alan ti, M ichele  
G ingalew ski, C hristine G rise, D onna H ansen , C hristine  
H artm ann, Susan  H eath , D ebra Jacobson, K ellie  
L indsey, D ebra M agraw , C onn ie M arshall, Terri M oore, 
C heryl N atw ora , E lisa P assaro, M elinda Potter, A lice  
R ivera, H olly  S heldon , C hristine T ancred i, Sabita  
T iw ari, A ndrea U tley , Jennifer W asnock
mm
FIFTH FLOOR
Susan  A lexan d er, D ebra B ednarczyk , L eigh  B eechler, 
D an ielle  B enn ett, A n n e B lasting , D ana Bookbinder, 
K athryn B ucher, G ina C antando, D arlen e D a iley , R oxane  
D eleel, T heresa D iR u sso , K athy  E astm an , A ndrea  F lagg , 
E llen  Fulton , B renda H ack ett, J ill H udson , Bobbi H u ffer , 
D orothy Jablonsky, K elly  Jackson , D an ie lle  Jensen , T racy  
Jones, Ju lie K ornacki, Ju lie  L iebenow , Lori M cG u ire , L isa  
P atterson , T racy P earce, M ary R inaldo , N a ta lie  Sm yk , 
K im berly T om sk i, K aren W allace , T racy  W allace , Laura  
W astow icz , Susan  W ebber
M arisol A lers, L inda A rn dt, Jenn ifer B ald , S tacey  
Barron, C hristina B ernier, D eborah  B raniecki, M elissa  
D aniels, Joanna D eS a n tis , A m an d a  D ow ns, M arsha  
E asterly , P am ela  Frank, M ary F riel, L isa  Fuehrer, 
M ich elle  G uarrere, D eb b ie  H od es, Jodi H ogan , M elissa  
H otzler, B ab ette  H ow ard , N a n c y  Jozw iak , Sharon  
K eens, Sharon K ephart, S ta c ey  L ofstad , S h e lley  
M cN a m a ra , Ju lie  M ilem , C heryl O hm er, R en ee  P atten , 
A m y P ierce, T ina P rebis, K elly  Jo R obb ins, S usan  
S a leck i, C hristine S ch w ab , T eri S ton e, D ian e  
Sw eredosk i, Barbara W inter, K im berly W oodhouse, 
Jennifer W right
FOURTH FLOOR
Kathleen Barnes, Renae Burchard, Christine 
C iciarelli, C arm en D elV a lle , N a n c y  D ragotta , Lori 
E ckert, R eb ecca  G ain er , M elissa  H avel, K aren  
K aiser, N a n c y  K ow alew ski, D en ise K ujan, D aw n  
P ierce, Lorri R eif, C larissie Saxon , B eth  S carano, 
A ndrea S co tt, R ebekah  U zarow ski, S te fa n ie  Y oun g
Jennifer Bautz, Julie Bellavia. Lisa Bellinger, MaryAnn 
DelSignore, Joan Fusella, Kristine Hart, Karla Heyward, 
Jennifer Hoch, Nadine Johnson, Kathryn Klein, Dawn Lopez, 
R eb ecca  L ux, W anda M itchell, G retch en  Q uin lan , G retchen  
R izzo , T am m y V anW orm er, Ju lia  W alsh
DORM 66 EAST 1
Katie Bashford, Crystal Brown, Colleen Collins, Kim 
Cook, Tshana Cooper, Ann Fitzpatrick, Lisa Galus, 
Bridgett Herrod, Dawn Jasnau, Jaclyn Montrose, 
Maura Murphy, Juliette O’Connor, Kristin Planz, 
Claire Roudette, Lisa Volpe
H  DORM 76 EAST_________________
A m y B oyer, C arol C uscin a , N ico le  D ellaD on n a , A m y G assier, 
E lizabeth  G autreau , A n n ette  Jordan, V ictoria K ing, Julie  
K onieczny, Shannon  N a to li, Sarlly  P alacios, M ia Santiago , 
Shanti S u arez, M eredith  T insley , S tacey  T olley , K aren W ells,






























M erri B enjam in, K ari C horazy, K elley  C ooper, C olleen  
C um m ings, M ich ele  C ushm an, V ictoria  D illard , 
Lorraine G aetan , Lori G reene, Jam ie K irkpatrick, Jill 
L availee, T ina L eR oy, E lizabeth  L eaver, Dori M cG uire, 
A n to in ette  M eyer, Lori P iazza , C hristine P latz , A lida  
R ivera
DORM 86 EAST
M ary A nn  C atalano, A m y C ion i, M elinda D iga ti, L isa  
G iroux, M elissa  G old thw aite, Susan  Jackson, Jill 
L ongw ay, C ynth ia  L u i, M elin da  M erritt, L etitia  M oore, 
C hristen  M u stico , E llen  Sam p sell, T racy T eich , K aren  
T ursi, Jennifer W agn er, M aryC olleen  W ells
DORM 104
Susan  A nd i, T racey  C arpin , Ivette  C intron, K athleen  
C ostanzo , D eslyn  C ulpepper, T ab itha  D ick inson , A m y  
M orse, M egan  N ea g le , K aren N elso n , K atherine B eth  
O lochnow icz , C heryll Perry, M aria  P isan esch i, C hristy  
S h affer, Jacquelyn  Sojka, Jacqueline T oppin, P aula  
T rost, A na V azq uez, L isa W erner, P am ela  W uerch
DORM 120
Jack ie B lair, D onna F ullagar, V ick i H aglu n d , 
S ch en nella  L ane, Joan M a c N ea l, N ik k i M axw ell, C aryl 
M a zzi, K irsten N ie lsen , L averne O gieste , V a lerie  
P um ford , C indy Sam pson , M ary  S ch aefer , M ich ele  





V incent C hiaram onte, B ruce C lark , Jam es C ole, John  
C uryto, N orm an  D ay , M ike D illey , S tephen  L icata , Kevin  
|  M aloney , M artin  M a lo n e y .C h a r le s  M o ssey , M arc \  > ■  
N eg ro tto , M ich ael N e la n , R andall N orth , P atrick  R ossillo , 
R oger T horne, D arryl Y usko
DORM ImBMmb
— .......... .
M argaret B am onti, R obin  Brickler, T racey Brown. 
Jennifer C ritch ley . L aurie E lderkin, R osem ary  
G iam bra, Lisa H aunss, K athryn Jhnot, K aren  
T raci M cC rann, Terri M cD onald , D an ielle  M cM ah on . 1 
Lisa R akovan. S usan  R ydzyk , D ianne S m ith . S ta cey  
Stoddard, Lisa W h item an , C indy W olfe
DORM .-103
W arren Berry. M ich ael B icksler, Edwin G uillaum e, 
T haddeus Jackson, Jam es Jones, T im othy  K ravvczykj 
Joseph Leonard, T hom as M anco, R obert O ttm an, 
Barbaro Rios. Brent SchulLz, M odesto  V ega, R obert I 
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E duardo A viles, M ich ael B lauser, D aren  D orm , S co tt  
E llis, A nthon y H abura, D onald  Jordan, C hristopher  
L ew is, W illiam  L ightha ll, Jam es M acris, A nthon y  
M en cucci, A lexan d er P epke, R obert R en sy , C hristopher  









Will the real basketball players 
please stand up?
This seems to be a 
favorite pose.
DORM 18 EAST
R uddi B arbolini, John B artle, M ich ael B lessing, 
M ich ael D rum m , John G atti, M an u el G on za lez , 
T erence M eeh an , M arston  M oore, John N ich o lson , 
A lexan d er N w o ra , A lp hon sus O viasog ie , R aven  
O w en , Brian P um ford, D ean  W hittem ore
DORM 56
M ich ael B liss, G reg  B ooth , Todd C leland , Brian  
D eM on te , D an iel D onato , M ich ael D ow ns, Jam es  
Forrester, T im othy La V a llee , C harles M uirhead, 
R oger P enn, T odd S co tt, R obert S cu lly , D avid  
S kolen , John S tr ife , P eter Y a te s
DORM 66
D avid  A b ell, R obert A legre , arpenter, Patrick  
C lough , R aym ond  H ow ard , W illiam  Jarosz, T im othy  
Johnson, M atthew  L ynd, T h om as M arcellino , H u gh  
M c N eil, M ich ael M oran, M ich ael P ourby, Brian  
P rehle, Jeffrey R icc io , M atth ew  S em sel, S co tt  
Skinner, Jeffrey W illiam s _ _ _ _ _
DORM 84
Jeffrey A lab iso , R ichard A lb an ese , John A m oruso, 
M ich ael B alderston , John B erdoulay, A drien  Brow n, 
A nthon y E hrhardt, G ary F rasier, D am ian  H anlon , 
M au rice Jordan, K evin  L andsm an , B arton S cotland , 
D avid  S im m on s, John W atson , Jeffrey  W iess
DORM 112
E ric A gosto , E fstratios A n ton iad is , M ark  B ias, 
D onald  Brow n, M ich ael D eF ran cesco , T hom as  
D elp ap a, M ich ael H ad jiyane, D avid  H arris, A ndrew  
M ayo, Jonathan  P aryz, S teph en  T ram a
143
T he campus dorms offer opportunities for 
making lasting friendships. Here the residents 
participate in a Christmas dorm decorating 
contest.

Tr nile living on campus, one can also capture 





Fill your heart with love for mankind and your mind with 
knowledge. Believe in yourself and the entire world can be 
yours. With love, your parents and sister.
Debbie Domin
Your endless ambition to suc­
ceed, along with your unselfish 
attitude and compassion to­
wards your friends and family 
have made us all very proud of 
you. Always stay as you are, 
Mom, Dad, John and Jeff.




The world is like a swing. The 
harder you work, the higher 





May you find real satisfaction 
in the things you plan to do, 
and meet the challenges of life 
with success and happiness.
Karen Mikovich
C ongratulations, and best 
wishes!
Sandra Grace
Always keep that smile on 
your face, and your love of life! 
My congratulations to you. 
Love, Mom.
Susan Jackson
Congratulations Sue. We are 
proud of you in so many ways. 
Hope your future brings only 
the brightest of days. Love, 
Mom and Dad.
Randy North
Hoping your life will always be 
as happy as these two smiling 
faces. Congratulations and 




“ You’ve come a long way 
baby.” We are so proud of you. 
Love you, Mom and Dad.
Tracy Teich
The chair has come a long 
way, and so have you. Con­
gratu lations! Love, Mom, 
Dad, and Jim.
Karen Beth Sharp
From sandbox to soapbox, 
“These are the days of your 
life.” Congratulations. Love, 
Mom and Dad.
Jeffrey Weiss
Today is the day to move for­
ward toward your bright to­
morrow. Remember, nothing 
in life that is worthy is ever too 
hard to achieve if you have the 





Here’s to your success! May it 
bring you the joy and happi­
ness you have always brought 
to us. We are very proud of 
you. Love, Mom, Dad, John, 
and Mark.
Tjawana Dennis 
With love, Mom and Dad.
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S co tt I. C hupnick  
3205  S outhgreen  R d. 
B altim ore, M D  21207
T jw ana M . D ennis
1965 S ch ieffe lin  A ve. A pt. IB
Bronx, N Y  10466
Jill E. F enster  
49  M agn olia  Dr. 
S eld en , N Y  11784
C arla E. C lu te  
125 A von R d. 
T onaw anda, N Y  14150
Stephen  J. D enoy  
469 E ggert Rd. 
B uffalo , N Y  14215
M arshall E. F ield  
6495  Poplar H ill Rd.
E ast A m h erst, N Y  14051
D orothy M . C ongel 
212  M ain  St. 
W arrenburg, N Y  12885
K ristine A . D isanza  
82 C olum bia A venue  
Farm ingville, N Y  11738
Jane A . F igura  
3348 P alm er R d. 
R ansom ville , N Y  14131
K im  M arie C onnolly  
245 R osem ont 
K enm ore, N Y  14217
W endy J. D ohnken  
R D  #1 , Box 128 
Port C rane, N Y  13833
E lizab eth  A . Fudger  
101 S . M elcher St. 
Johnstow n, N Y  12095
Jennifer M . C uddy  
40 6  A rgonne  
B uffalo , N Y  14217
D eborah A . D om in  
12630 M ain  Street 
A lden , N Y  14004
M ich ael G arrastazu  
504 G allow s H ill Rd. 
C ranford, N J  07 0 1 6
K aren C . C uevas  
229  G reen A cres Rd. 
T onaw anda, N Y  14150
John S . D onovan  
38 R uland Rd. 
Selden , N Y  11784
M elyn da S . G ascoyne  
281 E vergreen Dr. 
T onaw anda, N Y  14150
C arol A . C uscina  
256 G ardenia Rd. 
V enice , FL 34293
D aren A . D orm  
S ta te  Rd.
D over P lains, N Y  12522
C harles S . G ay  
1919 M eadow  S t. 
M cK eesport, P A  15132
L uis C . D ’A guiar
461 N . Ivyhurst R d. A pt. #1
E ggertsv ille, N Y  14226
T am ara L. D ozier  
325 W oltz  S treet  
B uffalo , N Y  14211
K atherine G eist  
74 0 9  E llicott Rd.
O rchard Park, N Y  14127
G ladys M . D avis  
70  Tudor Blvd.
W . S en eca , N Y  14220
M ich ael S . D rum m  
115 H aring S treet  
C loster, N J  07 6 2 4
T racy A . G en tile  
117 H eritage  D rive  
W arw ick , R I 02 8 1 8
C hristine M . D efed ericis  
206  O lm stead  A venue  
D ep ew , N Y  14043
E llen  M . Fahey  
238 T reehaven R d. 
B uffalo , N Y  14215
Jacq u elin e V. G ibbs 
C uracao #5 V an Staverenw egs  
N eth erlan d s A n tilles , W -IN D IE S
M ich ael A . D eF rancesco  
1 165-50th  S treet  
Brooklyn, N Y  11219
M olly  H . Fahey  
418 A rgonne Dr. 
K enm ore, N Y  14217
B eth  A . G leason  
217 E ast W illiam s S t. 
W aterloo, N Y  13165
M ary B eth  A . D eJohn  
1232 D ix ie  A ve.
H anford B ay, N Y  14136
K im berly L. Fay  
336 R ead  S treet  
R unnem ede, N J  08078
Sandra L. G race  
82 W ash ington  A ve. 
K enm ore, N Y  14217
Brenda J. G randm aison  
Saw m ill R un R d., Box 249  
L ittle  V alley , N Y  14755
D ian e H errick  
S aw m ill R un R oad  
L ittle  V alley , N Y  14755
C hristina A . K ennedy  
1910 Sherw ood  Dr. 
W all, N J  0 7 7 1 9
Kevin L. G retsky  
21 H ancock  P lace  
Iselin , N J  0 8 8 3 0
K arla H eyw ard  
1131 O gden A ve.
N ew  Y ork, N Y  10452
V ictoria D . K ing  
348 S t. Paul S t., A pt. A  
R ochester, N Y  14605
S am u el J. G uida  
17 E astw ood Pky. 
D epew , N Y  14043
L innea M . H jalm arson  
102 M arine Dr.
N . T onaw anda, N Y  14120
Beverly A . Kirkner 
9943  Lisbon Rd. 
C anfie ld , O H  4 4 4 0 6
Lisa A . H anrahan  
43 0  O nondaga S t. 
L ew iston , N Y  14092
K elly A . H olden  
32 Linden S t. 
A von, N Y  14414
K athryn T. K lein  
43 R id ge Park A ve. 
C heektow aga, N Y  14211
A ndralee E. H arm an  
R D  #2, Box 109 
H u ghesville , P A  17737
K ent J. H ow ard  
332 U tica  St. 
T onaw anda, N Y  14150
John K linkner
200  S tevens D r., A pt. 208
P ittsburgh, P A  15237
K enneth  D . H arm er  
Jefferson H ill R d., Box 401 
N a ssa u , N Y  12123
K elly  J. H ow e  
417  Pine St. 
W apakoneta, O H  4 5895
D eborah A . K ondratow icz  
134 H agen  S t.
B uffalo , N Y  14211
Sherri L. H arpster  
R D  #2 , Box 323  
M ilton , P A  17847
A nn P. H ynes
2767  M ain  S t., A pt. #30
B uffalo , N Y  14214
Eric A . K onvalin
R D  #2 , B ox 453
L ivingston  M anor, N Y  12758
Lisa R . H azel 
P.O . Box 182  
C onstab le, N Y  12926
R achel A . Im iolo  
10 D ian e D rive  
C heektow aga, N Y  14225
K urt A . K ornacki 
353 H ew itt A ve. 
B uffalo , N Y  14215
Jam es J. H eberlein  
567 E. R iver R d.
G rand Island, N Y  14072
L aurie A . Irvine 
1024 S heree Dr.
G rand Island, N Y  14072
R obert B. K orody  
76 C ottage  
B uffao, N Y  14201
Jane M . H eisler  
43 C ardinal Ln.
W est S en eca , N Y  14224
T hom as W . Jackson  
P.O . Box 353  
V esta l, N Y  13851
S h ir ley  P. K ye  
203 R oeb ling  A ve. 
B uffalo , N Y  14215
L aurie A . H erberger  
215 H aussauer Rd. 
G etzv ille , N Y  14068
H young K. K ang  
11 W indham  W ay, A pt. A  
W illiam sville , N Y  14221
D onna R . L edgerw ood  
3380  Sheridan  D r., S u ite  215  
B uffalo , N Y  14226
S ta cy  A . H ering  
1569 S turgeon  Pt. 
D erby, N Y  14047
C hristine M . K asten  
53-48  63rd S treet  
M aspeth , N Y  11378
M ich elle  A . L efort 
486  Sanders R d. 
Strykersville, N Y  14145
M ich elle  A . L em iesz  
75 M arlene D rive  
C heek tow aga, N Y  14225
M ich elle  M . M aloney  
171 Park A ve.
Saranac L ake, N Y  12983
Janet H . M eyer  
115 G ittere S t. 
B uffalo , N Y  14211
Susan  L em m on  
6028  W est A venue  
N ew fa n e , N Y  14108
D iana C. M antilla  
21 C am bridge A ve. 
B ethpage, N Y  11714
K aren L. M ikovich  
373 M asullo  Pkw y. 
S ch en ectad y , N Y  12306
K aren B. L evy  
45 E lla S t.
V alley  S tream , N Y  11580
D avid  J. M arcello  
145 Pine V alley  Dr. 
R ochester, N Y  14626
M ark W . M illev ille  
63 2 6  M illev ille  Cir. 
Sanborn, N Y  14132
A nn e M arie L ikoudis 
94  C hapel W oods 
W illiam sville , N Y  14221
A nthony J. M archew ka  
89 R oyal C oach R oad  
W est S en eca , N Y  14224
W anda V. M itchell 
2955 8th A ve., A pt. # 1 7 N  
N ew  Y ork, N Y  10039
Sharon D . Love 
415  G oodyear  
B uffalo , N Y  14211
M aria A . M asiew icz  
194 C alum et S treet 
D epew , N Y  14043
C atherine M onna  
83 D elm on te S t. 
R ochester, N Y  14621
W illiam  P. L ubey  
144 M eirose A ven ue S . 
U tica , N Y  13502
K im  M . M atava  
54 Errington Terr. 
O rchard Park, N Y  14127
M ary E llen  M onteiro  
R F D  5 C uddy R d. 
M ahopac, N Y  10541
Susan  M . L ukaszew icz  
8057 B ennett H eigh ts  
B atavia , N Y  14020
R osanne L. M atos  
156 K oehl S treet 
M assapequa Park, N Y  11762
Patricia  L. M ounce  
256  C atherine S treet  
W illiam sv ille , N Y  14221
K eith  A . Lutwin  
797 C orona A ven ue  
V alley  S tream , N Y  11580
L ynnette M . M cA foose  
102 Jackson Rd.
S t. M ary’s, P A  15857
C hristen  A . M u stico  
119 G randview  A ve. 
E lm ira, N Y  14905
Jam es T. M aass  
70  C am w ood Dr.
W . S en eca , N Y  14224
Traci A . M cC rann  
570  Franklin A ve. 
M assapequa, N Y  11758
G retchen  A . N a g elsch m id t  
25 W arren S treet  
T u lly , N Y  13159
A nn e M . M aestri 
126 M atterson  A ve. 
S yracuse, N Y  13219
R obert F. M einhold  
41 D ekalb  St. 
T onaw anda, N Y  14150
K elly  S . N ich o lson  
1412 San  P ascual A pt. #6  
S an ta  Barbara, C A  93101
M ika M akiuch i 
202  W inderm ere Blvd. 
A m herst, N Y  14226
Paul M . M elligan  
63 A llegan y  St. 
B uffalo , N Y  14220
S usan  E. N ico s ia  
11 T raym ore St. 
B u ffa lo , N Y  14216
C laire M aloney  
58 C edar Rd. 
C heek tow aga, N Y  14215
H olly  M . M eyer  
578 S ugar Lane  
O neida, N Y  13421
T racy A . N irsch e l 
42 4  C herokee Dr. 









R andall W . N orth S h e lley  E. R ascoe S iri A . S ch ick
R D  #2 126 A  South  F in ley 357 W . K lein  R d.
1 A rgy le , N Y  12809 B asking R id ge, N J  0 7 9 2 0 A m herst, N Y  14221
K aren L. N ystrom Brenda L ee R eynolds M aria L. Sch iesser
9907  S hasta  Dr. 527 E ast & W est R d. 1394-99th  S t.
Sun  C ity , A Z  85351 W . S en eca , N Y  14224 N ia g a ra  F alls, N Y  14304
1 S usan  J. O ’Brien Shari A . R iccelli Barbara J. S ch iffert
127A  A ltruria  S t. 207 C lark  Ln. 101 Pound St.
B uffalo , N Y  14220 C am illu s, N Y  13031 L ockport, N Y  14094
K im berly A . O ’D ea C liff  J. R ichards V irginia M . Sch m id t
8 E ast O ak St. 20 A spen  C t., A pt. #4 R D  #2 , Box 120
A lexandria , V A  22301 A m h erst, N Y  14226 L inesville , P A  16424
D avid  A . O w czarzak K aren M . R izzo John C. S ch u ltz
1 60 Sharon D rive R D  #2 , P alm  Rd. 461 Lam arck D rive
W est S en eca , N Y  14224 Jam estow n, N Y  14701 B uffalo , N Y  14225
M arie E. Perry s T anya M . R oberts M arie A . S cio lino
Shovel H ollow  R d., Box 268 12004 G enesee St. 186 N . S ein e  Dr.
A ndover, N Y  14806 A ld en , N Y  14004 C heektow aga, N Y  14227
M elan ie M . P iech Ism ael R odriguez D aniel S co tt
1 85 D ensm ore S t. 3331 O linville A ve. 21 S ch uele
B uffa lo , N Y  14220 Bronx, N Y  10467 B uffa lo , N Y  14215
E ttore P ittore E m m a R ullan Jacqueline J. S co tt
619  E nglew ood A ve., A pt. #2 336  F illm ore A ve. R D  #1 , Box 471
K enm ore, N Y  14223 B uffalo , N Y  14206 G ow anda, N Y  14070
M ildred M . Pritchard Sandra J. R ushok S ean  P. S eth
O ttaw a, O ntario 520  D enbury 635 C reekside Dr. 2808  E. 27th  S t.
A ve. A ld en , N Y  14004 Erie, P A  16510
K 2, A  2 N 7 , C A N A D A  
Brian P. Pum ford
P hyllis A . Sander  
17275 D onation  Rd.
K aren B. Sharp  
24  T reehaven  R d.
R D  #2 , Tom pkins Rd. Corry, P A  16407 W est S en eca , N Y  14224
Jam estow n, N Y  14701  
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Student Association President, Andre 
Lillard
T he Summit would like to extend a special thank you 
to the Student Association for their continued financial 
support. Working together, we can continue to grow and 
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